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The water shortage in China, particularly in Northwest China, is very serious. There is, therefore, great potential for improving
the water use efficiency (WUE) in agriculture, particularly in areas where the need for water is greatest. A two-season (2012
and 2013) study evaluated the effects of irrigation and fertilizer rate on tomato (Lycopersicum esculentum Mill., cv. “Jinpeng 10”)
growth, yield, and WUE. The fertilizer treatment significantly influenced plant height and stem diameter at 23 and 20 days after
transplanting in 2012 and 2013, respectively. As individual factors, irrigation and fertilizer significantly affected the leaf expansion
rate, but irrigation × fertilizer had no statistically significant effect on the leaf growth rate at 23 days after transplanting in 2012. Dry
biomass accumulation was significantly influenced by fertilizer in both years, but there was no significant difference in irrigation
treatment in 2012. Our study showed that an increased irrigation level increased the fruit yield of tomatoes and decreased theWUE.
The fruit yield andWUE increased with the increased fertilizer rate. WUE was more sensitive to irrigation than to fertilization. An
irrigation amount of 151 to 208mm and a fertilizer amount of 454 to 461 kg⋅ha−1 (nitrogen fertilizer, 213.5–217 kg⋅ha−1; phosphate
fertilizer, 106.7–108 kg⋅ha−1; and potassium fertilizer, 133.4–135.6 kg⋅ha−1) were recommended for the drip fertigation of tomatoes
in greenhouse.

1. Introduction

Technologies such as drip irrigation and fertigation can
improve WUE and decrease salinization while maintaining
or increasing yields [1]. Fertigation is an agricultural water
management technology that supplies water and fertilizer
simultaneously in a drip irrigation system, feeding a crop by
injecting soluble fertilizers into water and then transporting
them into the root zone [2]. Fertigation, which can improve
the efficiency of irrigation water and fertilizer, is a new fertil-
ization method of precision agriculture [3]. In the late 1970s,
the use of fertigation technology was widespread in China,
particularly in the North andNorthwest regions, where water
shortage is very serious [4]. In drip fertigation systems, which
combine drip irrigation with fertilizer application, the fruit
yield of tomato was 20–30% higher in drip fertigation than

in furrow irrigation [5]. It is well known that water and
fertilizer are the twomain factors limiting vegetable and crop
production in arid and semiarid regions [6–8].

Tomato is one of themost popular and widely grown veg-
etables in the world. The first reason for this is that tomatoes
are beneficial to our heath and are good sources of provita-
mins, 𝛽 carotene, and vitamin C. The second reason is that
tomatoes are particularly rich sources of lycopene, which is a
very powerful antioxidant and helps prevent the development
of many forms of cancer [9–12]. Hence, this vegetable is gain-
ing importance in both developing and developed countries,
and efforts are being made to improve the quality and quan-
tity of tomato production [13–15]. Of course, water supply is
important for tomato yield quantity and quality. Increasing
the water supply increases fruit yield but significantly reduces
the brix, lycopene, and total polyphenol contents of fruits; the
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Figure 1:The layout of experiment included water sources, water meter, check valve, fertigation equipment, and ball valve and drip irrigation
pipe positions of different treatments in greenhouse.

ascorbic acid content is significantly higher under optimum
water supply conditions [16–18]. Water stress is one of the
most important environmental factors that regulate plant
growth and development and limit plant production [19].

Tomato responds well to fertilizer application and is
reported to be a heavy feeder of nitrogen (N), phosphorus
(P), and potassium (K) fertilizer [5]. It is partially compatible
with drip irrigation, which is a very efficient use of water
and nutrients [20, 21]. Previous studies have suggested that
the N use efficiency and N agronomic efficiency decreased
with increases in fertilizer N rate and that the N rate
of 271 kg⋅ha−1 produced the highest marketable yield and
265 kg⋅ha−1 produced the optimum economic yield [22, 23].
Nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassiumare essential for tomato
production [24], and the recommended balanced rates of fer-
tilization include twice as muchN as P and K [25]. According
to the literature, the application of deficit irrigation at the
seedling stagemay not significantly influence the total yield of
greenhouse tomato [26].The excessive use of irrigation water
leads to low water productivity and deterioration [27]. To
maximize tomato water productivity, priority must be given
to the efficient use of water, both to improve yields and to
control water use byminimizing nonbeneficial water use [28].

Therefore, the development of efficient agricultural water
use is not only necessary but also feasible, being critical to
improve the fruit yield and WUE. To obtain high yields
and maximum profits in commercial tomato production, the
optimal management of both fertilizer and water is required.
Previous studies have focused on the influence of irrigation
amount and fertilizer rate on tomato growth, fruit yield, and
quality. Meanwhile, it is necessary to select an optimal com-
bination of irrigation and fertilization to improve agricultural
water and fertilizer management practices. Therefore, the
aim of this study is to explore the effect of irrigation and
fertilization on the growth, yield, and quality of tomato with
fertigation by drip irrigation and to make recommendations
regarding the strategies for growing greenhouse tomatoes.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Experimental Site and Treatments. The tomatoes plant
(Lycopersicum esculentumMill., cv. “Jinpeng 10”) was used for

our experiment in the greenhouse, located at the Key Labora-
tory of Agricultural Soil and Water Conservation Engineer-
ing in Arid Areas (34∘20N, 108∘04E, and altitude 521m),
Shaanxi Province, China. The topsoil (0–80 cm) has a bulk
density of 1.42 g⋅cm−3, a pH of 8.12, and a field capacity
of 25% cm3⋅cm−3, an organic matter content of 13.8 g⋅kg−1,
a total nitrogen content of 0.82 g⋅kg−1, an available phos-
phorus content of 13.2 g⋅kg−1, an available potassium con-
tent of 105.8 g⋅kg−1, and an available nitrogen content of
74.12mg⋅kg−1.

In this experiment, nine treatments were designed with
three different irrigation levels (W1: 100% ET

𝑐

;W2: 75% ET
𝑐

;
W3: 50% ET

𝑐

) and fertilizer levels (F1: N240-P
2

O
5

120-
K
2

O150 kg⋅ha−1; F2: N180-P
2

O
5

90-K
2

O112.5 kg⋅ha−1; F3:
N120-P

2

O
5

60-K
2

O75 kg⋅ha−1).Theexperimentwas organized
using a randomized block design with three replications;
each plot was 6m long, 1.25m wide, and 22.5 (3 × 6 × 1.25 =
22.5)m2 in area. Total 9 divided and ridged experimental
plots were divided by a water barrier sheet. A mosaic
column emitter type drip irrigation tape (Hebei GreenWater
Conservancy Engineering Co., Ltd., Shijiazhuang, Hebei
Province, China) was used in this experimental irrigation
system, with an external diameter of 16mm, drip tape emitter
spacing of 30 cm, a head flow of 2 L h−1, and a drip irrigation
operating pressure of 0.3MPa (Figure 1).

2.2. Crop Management, Harvesting, and Measurements. The
tomato seedlings were transplanted on 21 Mar 2012 and
31 Mar 2013. The furrow-film mulch was cultivated by the
local traditional planting patterns and calendars using tomato
ridging in a tube with a two-line spaced layout; the tubes
were placed 50 cm apart, with a 45 cm planting distance and
78 plants in each experimental plot. Drip fertigation was
performed using a fertilizer of urea (46% N), diammonium
phosphate (44% P

2

O
5

), and potassium chloride (60% K
2

O).
This fertilizer was applied five times at the recovering stage,
the blossoming and bearing fruits stage, the first fruit enlarge-
ment period, the second fruit enlargement period, and the
third fruit enlargement period, and the fertilization ratio was
1 : 1 : 2 : 2 : 2 for those applications.

The plant height in each treatment was measured every
15 to 20 days after transplanting. The height of 3 randomly
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selected plants from each experimental unit was measured
three times per month from the soil level to the growing
point.

Changes in stem diameter were continuously recorded
during the treatment period using a shrinkage-typemicrodis-
placement detector (Portable Battery Internal Resistance
Tester, JZ-1A, Peking, 2010). All of the measurements were
recorded three times and the pattern of response was similar
in all.

The number of leaves longer than 20mmwas determined
once every 2weeks, and themaximal leaf widthwasmeasured
for every leaf. The leaf area was estimated by multiplying the
product of leaf length and leaf width by a conversion factor
estimated from the destructive sampling.

Plants were harvested in three replicates and separated
into roots, leaves, fruits, and stem.The plant parts were dried
in an open-air draught oven at 75∘C for 72 h to estimate the
dry weight.

Ripe tomatoes were harvested and fresh total yield and
total number of tomatoes from all of the plants in each plot
were determined. The fruit yield was measured throughout
the crop. Fruits were harvested twice a week for a period of 9
weeks and were separated into marketable and total yields.

2.3. Irrigation Management. Irrigation treatments were ini-
tiated using the surface drip irrigation system during trans-
planting, and the irrigation amount was 40mm. Irrigation
was applied using a subsurface drip system based on the
daily crop evapotranspiration (ET

𝑐

), which was calculated as
a product of the reference evapotranspiration (ET

0

) and the
stage-specific crop coefficients (𝐾

𝑐

).
The FAO 56 Penman-Monteith method is recommended

as the standard method for ET
0

estimation [29, 30].
Fernández et al. reported the FAO 56 Penman-Monteith
equationwith a fixed aerodynamic resistance of 295 sm−1 can
better estimate daily ET

0

in greenhouse [31]:

ET
0

=

0.48Δ (𝑅
𝑛

− 𝐺) + 𝛾 (628/ (𝑇 + 273)) (𝑒
𝑠

− 𝑒
𝑎

)

Δ + 628𝛾

, (1)

where 𝑅
𝑛

is the net radiation (MJm−2 d−1), 𝐺 is the soil
heat flux (MJm−2 d−1), Δ is the slope of the saturated vapour
pressure curve (kPa ∘C−1), 𝛾 is the psychometric constant
(kPa ∘C−1), 𝑒

𝑠

is saturation vapour pressure (kPa), 𝑒
𝑎

is actual
vapour pressure (kPa), and 𝑒

𝑠

− 𝑒
𝑎

(VPD) is the vapour pres-
sure deficit (kPa). The calculation procedures of parameters
𝑅
𝑛

,𝐺, 𝑒
𝑠

, 𝑒
𝑎

,Δ, 𝛾, and𝑇were described in FAO56 [31, 32].The
average daily environmental condition at different growth
stages of tomato inside the greenhouse and the seasonal
variation of daily ET

0

are calculated using (1) (Figure 2).
The 𝐾

𝑐

values were as follows: 𝐾
𝑐 ini = 0.5, 𝐾𝑐mid = 0.85,

and 𝐾
𝑐 end = 0.6 [32]. The irrigation amounts of the W1, W2,

and W3 treatments were, respectively, 262.00, 206.50, and
151.00mm in 2012 and 279.80, 219.85, and 159.85mm in 2013.
The irrigation frequency and total amount of water applied
during the full irrigation treatment are given in Figure 3.
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Figure 2: Daily variation of the reference evapotranspiration (ET
0

)
against days for the tomatoes growing seasons of 2012 and 2013.

Thewater use efficiency (WUE)was determined using the
following equation [33, 34]:

WUE = 𝑌
ET
𝑐

× 100, (2)

where WUE is measured in kg⋅m−3, 𝑌 is the total fruit yield
(t⋅ha−1), and ET

𝑐

is the crop water consumption (mm).

2.4. Statistical Analysis. Analysis of variance was conducted
on the plant height, stem diameter, dry biomass accumula-
tion, and distribution in different organs using a two-way
analysis of variance (SAS GLM procedure version 9.2, SAS
Institute Ltd., NorthCarolina, USA). Duncan’smultiple range
tests were considered significant when 𝑝 < 0.05.

3. Results

3.1. Plant Height, Stem Diameter, and Leaf Growth Rate. The
effects of irrigation amount and fertilizer rate on plant height
at the whole growth stages are shown in Table 1. In 2012,
the results show that the single factors of irrigation amount
or fertilizer application rate very significantly affected plant
height at 23 days after transplanting, and the interaction
between irrigation and fertilization had an obvious effect.
The highest plant height was 40.8 cm in the W2F1 treatment,
which was significantly higher than that of the other plants.
At 37 days after transplanting, the average added values of
plant height in W3 (40.8 cm) were 6.9% and 10.3% higher
than those in the W1 and W2 treatments in 2012. During the
recovering stage, the rate of plant height increase was faster,
and, with the advancement of the blossoming and bearing
fruits stage, the rate of increase decreased by 53 days after
transplanting. The average plant height in W3 was higher
than that in the W1 treatment, but there was no significant
plant height difference among the irrigation treatments 70
days after transplanting. In addition, irrigation × fertilizer
had no statistically significant effect on plant height.
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Figure 3: In tomato growing season, the distribution of daily average temperature, irrigation interval, and numbers were recorded in the
study years.

Table 1: The effects of irrigation amount and fertilizer rate on plant height of tomato (cm).

Treatments 2012 2013
23D 37D 53D 70D 20D 40D 60D 80D

W1F1 35cd 71.2cd 102d 125.8b 23.9bc 70.9ab 93.9bcd 112.5ab

W1F2 35.7cd 72.5bcd 109abc 134.1ab 24.1bc 68.6abc 101.5a 117.4a

W1F3 34.3d 70.3cd 105bcd 130ab 23.2bc 67.8abc 88cde 112ab

W2F1 40.8a 76.5ab 110.5ab 140.3a 29.7a 68.4abc 94.1bcd 111.5ab

W2F2 37.2bc 72.5bcd 103.5cd 131.5ab 30a 74.1a 87.2de 110.4ab

W2F3 34.3d 68.3d 100.5d 127.7ab 26.1b 62cd 86.2e 110.2ab

W3F1 38b 73abcd 113.5a 135.1ab 23.1bc 63.8bcd 97.5ab 113.3ab

W3F2 35.5cd 78a 115a 136.9ab 24.6bc 64.3bcd 95.2abc 113ab

W3F3 34.1d 73.8abc 111ab 132.1ab 22.8c 59.7d 92.1bcde 107b

𝑝 value of significance test
Irrigation ∗∗ NS ∗∗∗ NS ∗∗∗ ∗∗ ∗ NS
Fertilizer ∗∗∗ ∗ NS NS ∗ ∗ ∗ NS
Irrigation × fertilizer ∗ NS ∗ NS NS NS NS NS
D is the days after transplanting and columns with the same letter represent values that are significant at the 5% probability level. “∗∗∗” means 𝑝 < 0.001,
“∗∗” means 0.001 < 𝑝 < 0.01, “∗” means 0.01 < p < 0.05, and “NS” means 𝑝 > 0.05.

Theplant stemplays a very important role in plant anchor-
age and in the movement and transport of water, solutes, and
nutrients. Importantly, the stem functions in photosynthesis
and nutrient storage. The effects of irrigation and fertilizer
on tomato stem diameter at the whole growth stages are
shown in Table 2. At 23 days after transplanting, the highest
stem diameter was 8.9mm in 2012 and 6.8mm in 2013.
The fertilizer treatment very significantly influenced the
tomato stem diameter, irrigation × fertilizer significantly
influenced the stem diameter, and irrigation treatment had
no statistically significant effect in 2012. In 2013, the single
factors of irrigation or fertilizer very significantly (𝑝 < 0.01)
affected the stem diameter, but irrigation × fertilizer had no
statistically significant effect. In addition, the rate of stem
diameter increase decreased obviously at 37 days after trans-
planting, and the added values of stem diameter ranged from
0.9 to 2.2mm at the blossoming and bearing fruits stage. The
average stem diameter in F3 was significantly lower than that

in the F1 and F2 treatments, and the fertilizer treatment very
significantly influenced the tomato stem diameter. By 53 days
after transplanting, the rate of stem diameter increase had
undergone a steady decline, and the added value ranged from
0.6 to 1.1mm. The influence of stem diameter on fertiliza-
tion was greater than that on irrigation throughout the entire
stage.

The major function of leaves is to take in carbon dioxide
for photosynthesis, the process of converting light energy into
chemical energy. The effects of irrigation and fertilization on
the leaf growth rate at the whole growth stages are shown in
Figure 4.The overall pattern of change in the leaf growth rate
was represented by positive-negative and single-peak curves
in both years.The single factors of irrigation or fertilizer very
significantly affected the leaf expansion rate, but irrigation ×
fertilizer had no statistically significant effect on the leaf
growth rate at 23 days after transplanting. The highest leaf
expansion rate was 4.5 cm2⋅leaf−1⋅day−1 at 23−37 days after
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Table 2: The effects of irrigation and fertilizer on stem diameter tomato (mm).

Treatment 2012 2013
23D 37D 53D 70D 20D 40D 60D 80D

W1F1 8.46ab 10.66a 10.98a 12.28ab 7.85a 8.74bc 10.95ab 12.18ab

W1F2 7.66cd 9.58bc 10.1abc 11.3bcd 7.28b 9.14ab 11.68a 12.88a

W1F3 7.45d 8.57cde 9.6bcd 11.01cd 6.84bc 7.8d 10.55ab 11.26bc

W2F1 8.9a 10.15ab 10.74ab 12.47a 7.29b 8.89bc 9.91bc 11.33bc

W2F2 8.13bcd 9.16bcde 10.11abc 11.6abc 7.09bc 9.59a 11.37a 11.43bc

W2F3 6.49e 8.44de 9.26cd 10.39d 6.8bc 7.37d 9.01c 10.45c

W3F1 8.39abc 9.33bcd 9.98abcd 11.86abc 6.62cd 7.87d 9.07c 11.78b

W3F2 8.03bcd 8.93cde 9.53cd 10.84cd 6.24de 8.44c 9.43c 10.54c

W3F3 5.94e 8.21e 8.91d 10.29d 5.96e 6.65e 7.93d 9.25d

p value of significance test
Irrigation NS ∗ NS NS ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗

Fertilizer ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗

Irrigation × fertilizer ∗∗ NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
D is the days after transplanting and columns with the same letter represent values that are significant at the 5% probability level. “∗∗∗” means 𝑝 < 0.001,
“∗∗” means 0.001 < 𝑝 < 0.01, “∗” means 0.01 < 𝑝 < 0.05, and “NS” means 𝑝 > 0.05.
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Figure 4: The effects of irrigation and fertilizer on tomato leaf growth rate.

transplanting. The highest average leaf expansion rate was
produced in the F2 treatment, and the fertilizer amount very
significantly affected the leaf expansion rate in 2012. The leaf
area continued to increase, but the rate of increase decreased
in 37−53 days after transplanting.

3.2. Dry Biomass Accumulation. The effects of irrigation
and fertilizer on tomato dry biomass accumulation and the
distribution in different organs are shown in Table 3. The
highest dry biomass accumulation in theW1F1 treatment was
12 t⋅ha−1, which was significantly higher than that in the other
treatments; the fertilizer treatment significantly influenced
dry biomass accumulation, but the irrigation treatment had
no statistically significant effect in either year. The average

root dry biomass in W1 (221.9 kg⋅ha−1) was 7% and 20.4%
higher than that in the W2 and W3 treatments and the same
as the stem and fruit dry biomass. There was no significant
difference between the W1 and W2 treatments, and the
average dry biomass accumulation in W1 was 6% and 6%
higher thanW2 in 2012 and 2013, respectively. With the same
irrigation amount, the dry biomass accumulation in the F2
treatment was higher than that in the F1 and F3 treatments.

3.3. Tomato Yield. The interactions between irrigation and
fertilizer treatments were important for tomato yield, and
the single factors of irrigation or fertilizer very significantly
(𝑝 < 0.01) affected the fruit yield in two consecutive years
(Figure 5). The highest fruit yield was 96.7 t⋅ha−1 in the W1F1
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Table 3: Effects of irrigation and fertilizer on tomato dry biomass accumulation and distribution in different organs.

Year Treatment Dry biomass accumulation (kg⋅hm−2) Distribution in different organs (%)
Fruit Stem Leaf Root Total Fruit Stem Leaf Root

2012

W1F1 6219a 2922a 2635a 247a 12023a 51.7bcd 24.3ab 21.9ab 2.1a

W1F2 5828b 2785ab 2552a 223b 11389b 51.2d 24.4ab 22.4ab 2a

W1F3 5100d 2660ab 2172b 195c 10127c 50.4d 26.3a 21.4bc 1.9ab

W2F1 5615bc 2504bc 2573a 230b 10922b 51.4cd 22.9bc 23.6a 2.1a

W2F2 5475c 2221cd 2309b 215b 10221c 53.6bc 21.7c 22.6ab 2.1a

W2F3 5030de 1993de 1720c 174d 8917e 56.4a 22.3bc 19.3de 2a

W3F1 5119d 2231cd 2247b 197c 9794cd 52.3bcd 22.8bc 23ab 2a

W3F2 4984de 2221cd 1849c 194c 9247de 53.9b 24abc 20cd 2.1a

W3F3 4722e 1876e 1460d 140e 8198f 57.6a 22.9bc 17.8e 1.7b

𝑝 value of significance test
Irrigation ∗∗ ∗ ∗ ∗∗ ∗∗ ∗∗ ∗ ∗ ∗∗

Fertilizer ∗∗∗ NS ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗∗∗ NS ∗ ∗

Irrigation × fertilizer ∗∗∗ NS ∗ NS NS ∗∗∗ NS ∗ NS

2013

W1F1 5100a 1818c 1973a 254c 9145a 55.8abc 19.9d 21.6bcd 2.8b

W1F2 4781ab 2106a 2031a 330a 9248a 51.7c 22.8abc 22bc 3.6a

W1F3 4090bc 1663d 1965a 209d 7927bc 51.5c 21bcd 24.8a 2.6b

W2F1 4461abc 1477e 1757b 217d 7913bc 56.3ab 18.7d 22.2b 2.7b

W2F2 4300bc 1960b 1809b 306b 8375b 51.3c 23.4ab 21.6bcd 3.7a

W2F3 3707c 1772cd 1394d 193d 7066d 52.4bc 25.1a 19.7d 2.7b

W3F1 4087bc 1692d 1498cd 197d 7473cd 54.6bc 22.7abc 20.1cd 2.6b

W3F2 3945c 1502e 1607c 151e 7206cd 54.7bc 20.9cd 22.3b 2.1c

W3F3 3740c 1168f 1243e 139e 6290e 59.4a 18.6d 19.8d 2.2c

𝑝 value of significance test
Irrigation ∗∗∗ ∗ ∗ ∗∗ ∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗ ∗ ∗∗

Fertilizer ∗∗∗ NS ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗∗∗ NS ∗ ∗

Irrigation × fertilizer ∗∗∗ NS ∗ NS NS ∗∗∗ NS ∗ NS
Columns with the same letter represent values that are significant at the 5% probability level. “∗∗∗” means 𝑝 < 0.001, “∗∗” means 0.001 < 𝑝 < 0.01, “∗”
means 0.01 < 𝑝 < 0.05, and “NS” means 𝑝 > 0.05.

treatment, which was 9.7% and 17.7% higher than that in
W2F1 and W3F1 in 2012. The same result was produced in
2013, and the highest fruit yield was 97.1 t⋅ha−1 in the W1F1
treatment, which was 12.5% and 19.9% higher than that in
W2F1 and W3F1. In both years, the results indicated that the
increased irrigation level and fertilizer rate increased the fruit
yield of tomatoes. The mean fruit yield of the W1 treatment
was 88.9 t⋅ha−1 in 2012, which was 6% and 13.5% higher than
that in W2 and W3. The mean fruit yield in the F1 treatment
was 87.9 t⋅ha−1 in 2012, which was 3.9% and 12.4% higher than
that in F2 and F3. The results indicated that fruit yield had a
slightly higher sensitivity to treatment with irrigation than to
that with fertilization.

3.4. Water Use Efficiency. The effects of irrigation and fertil-
izer on the WUE are shown in Figure 6. The irrigation treat-
ment significantly affected the WUE. The results showed a
significant negative correlation between WUE and irrigation
amount. The highest WUE was obtained in the W3F1 treat-
ment and was 45 kg⋅m−3 and 47.7 kg⋅m−3 in 2012 and 2013,

respectively. When the irrigation amount decreased, the
WUE increased. The average WUE in the W3 treatment was
27.3%and 18.7%higher than that in theW1 andW2 treatments
in 2012, and the same result was observed in 2013. There
was a positive correlation between the WUE and fertilizer
amount; the average WUE in the F3 treatments was 14.8%
and 10.7% higher than that in the F1 and F2 treatments in
2012. The results indicated that the WUE was more sensitive
to irrigation than fertilizer.

3.5. Recommended Levels of Irrigation and Fertilization. The
regression model was used to predict the effect of an
unknown dependent variable on the fruit yield and WUE,
given the values of the independent variables of irrigation
amount and fertilizer level.The fertilizer and irrigation supply
affected the fruit yield and WUE, with a very significant
interaction between them in both years. In the two successive
growing seasons, the extreme calculation results showed that
the fruit yield peaked at the maximal irrigation amount,
while the WUE peaked at the minimal irrigation amount.
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Figure 5: The effects of irrigation and fertilizer on tomato fruit yield in 2012 and 2013.
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Figure 6: The effects of irrigation and fertilizer on water use
efficiency in 2012 and 2013; the same letter represents values that are
significant at the 5% probability level.

Therefore, the tomato yield andWUE cannot simultaneously
reach their maxima.

When the WUE was maximal, irrigation was minimal,
and the fertilizer amountwas close tomaximal.Therefore, it is
necessary to perform further studies on the input of irrigation
and fertilizer, which affect fruit yield and WUE.

In our study, a multiple regression analysis was used to
develop a hypothesis in which fruit yield and WUE were
equally important (𝜆

1

= 𝜆
2

= 0.5). The relationships among
irrigation, fertilizer, and the weighted fruit yield and WUE
were determined using the following equations:

2012:𝑌 = 1.18 − 4.83 × 10−3𝑊+ 7.62 × 10−4𝐹 + 6.80

× 10
−6

𝑊
2

− 1.42 × 10
−6

𝐹
2

+ 3.62

× 10
−6

𝑊𝐹

2013:𝑌 = 1.33 − 7.11 × 10−3𝑊+ 1.18 × 10−3𝐹 + 1.21

× 10
−5

𝑊
2

− 1.75 × 10
−6

𝐹
2

+ 3.02

× 10
−6

𝑊𝐹,

(3)

where 𝑌 is the optimization value considering the fruit yield
and WUE (t⋅ha−1),𝑊 is the irrigation amount (mm), and 𝐹
is the fertilizer amount (kg⋅ha−1).

The optimal value of the target function was calculated
by MATLAB. The irrigation amount and fertilizer amount
were 151mm and 453.6 kg⋅ha−1 (nitrogen, phosphorus, and
potassium fertilizers were 213.5, 106.7, and 133.4 kg⋅ha−1,
resp.) in 2012, respectively. The irrigation amount and fer-
tilizer amount were 207.8mm and 461.08 kg⋅ha−1 (nitro-
gen, phosphorus, and potassic fertilizers were 217, 108, and
135.6 kg⋅ha−1, resp.) in 2013, respectively.

4. Discussion

The relationships between the growth indexes and the irri-
gation amount and fertilizer level were statistically analyzed,
and the positive correlation was significant. In two con-
secutive years, the plant height and leaf growth rate were
higher in W2F1 than in the other treatments at 23 days after
transplanting, which may be due to water consumption. The
results were the same as those of Zhu et al. [35], who reported
that higher levels of irrigation can inhibit plant height
increase. It is of great importance to study the growth and
soil water required for tomato drymatter accumulation under
irrigation and fertilization strategies with drip irrigation, as
too much water can cause excessive vegetative growth; the
most important thing is the proper proportion of irrigation
and fertilizer [36]. There was a positive correlation between
dry matter accumulation and fertilizer amount, and fertilizer
treatment was more sensitive to dry matter accumulation
than irrigation treatment. During the growth period, the leaf
growth rate increased rapidly at first, and then the rate of
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increase decreased and the growth plateaued. There was no
significant difference between the irrigation treatment and
leaf growth rate, and the same result was obtained as with
dry matter accumulation. Crop evapotranspiration is closely
related to crop growth and water consumption during crop
growth, which is irreversible. The result was same as that
of Wang et al. [37], the tomato dry matter accumulation
was mainly due to irrigation and fertilization, and there was
no significant difference in the dry matter accumulation at
the whole growth stage. Fertilization was more sensitive to
fruit yield than irrigation and the irrigation treatment was
more sensitive than the interaction between irrigation and
fertilization [38].

The results showed that irrigation and fertilization had
significant effects on tomato yield, and the effects of the inter-
action between irrigation and fertilizer were very significant.
The same results were obtained in greenhouse that there was
a significant difference in the tomato yield in the irrigation
and fertilization treatments, due to irrigation, fertilizer, and
the interaction between the two factors [39]. However, in this
experiment, the interaction between irrigation and fertiliza-
tion was more sensitive than the single factors of fertilization
or irrigation; the reason for this resultmay be that the effect of
the interaction between water and fertilizer was obvious and
could be used in further studies on the effect of the interaction
between irrigation and fertilization on tomato growth.

The results showed that different irrigation and fertil-
ization supplies significantly affected the WUE and that the
effect of irrigation treatment on theWUEwas significant.The
influence of the interaction between irrigation and fertiliza-
tion on the WUE was not significant; however, the effect of
irrigation treatment on the WUE was greater than the effect
of fertilization. Javanmardi and Kubota [40] and Maria do
Rosário et al. [41] reported that fertilizer improved theWUE;
under the same irrigation level, fertilization could effectively
improve the WUE. This result is consistent with our experi-
mental results. There are two reasons explaining why fertil-
ization improved the WUE. One reason might be that fertil-
ization can promote tomato root growth and development,
thereby improving the root system’s capacity to absorb water
and nutrients [42]. Another reason may be that tomato water
consumption improved during growth, causing the roots near
soil water movement to increase the efficiency of soil water
absorption and to further improve the WUE of the soil.

5. Conclusions

Generally, it is difficult to obtain the maximal WUE and
the maximum yield simultaneously. Reducing the amount
of irrigation water will result in higher WUE; based on this
characteristic, the highest WUE and fruit yield cannot occur
at the same time. According to this characteristic, tomatoes
require fertilizer andwater at the same time.The tomato yield
and WUE are equally important and the tomato yield and
WUE coefficients are each 0.5. An irrigation amount of 151.1
to 207.8mm and a fertilizer amount of 453.6 to 461.1 kg⋅ha−1
for greenhouse tomato surface drip fertigation are recom-
mended (nitrogen fertilizer, 213.5–217 kg⋅ha−1; phosphate

fertilizer, 106.7−108 kg⋅ha−1; and potassium fertilizer, 133.4–
135.6 kg⋅ha−1).
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